
seemns to ory ont like an aeeusingvoice agaizist force and abuse.
Mis attitude is that of prayer; his hands are folded on bis
ka.ncs, bis hecad is beut down, and the vividly feUt presenco of
tlîè Alniighty casts a nîysterious briffhtness over the whole
seîe; for the profotind silence becomnes absoltitely solomu,
and the Sple11di(1 apartineut now seeins cliarigeti into a,
consecrated spot. Rethel regards the suppliant wvithi respect
and astonislinent; blis teans canse, and with holy awe ho0 re-
cognies blim as the Ileid of the ChureI-h, the IReprescntative

of Christ uipon earlî ; for the 01(1 Illn is nouec other tlian,
Pope Pius VIL, fbj. Cour yenrs the Iwisoner of Nap'oleoii T.

.An ap)1 ronching sOUfl( startis the noble yonth. He,
stans Istnn Thie nîoise approaches niearor through the
open door on the right. Short nw.asured steps glide. over the
carl)et, and ini the next moment a gentlemaii, driessodl ln the
uniflorin of a Marshîal o? Franîce, crosses tie threshold. 11e
advanes to the niddle of tCe rooni, wle ho pause, as
thoughi transfixcd nt the sighlî of thc pope 11e is of medium
height glesy black Miir, wvorî very short, covers bis îead;
bis features ane regula and handsome, Thoe elosely-slîavcn
chiîî is uîîusually long, and (1005 not corresp)ond wiLh the
siiiill, fille face, biit it is Me sign of nu iron ill ; bis eyes
.have a pecinliar e-xpression'-com inand iî, peuîtating, and
thredtenng; ini a word, the look of Uie conqueror, of Europe,

A.fter a hasty glante, Naocnentcred tlw presence o?
his illustrions prisoucr. Pi ts VIL. slovly lifted ]lis bonad, anci
rising, received his oppressor with a gonfle siiiile. The page
inoved a chair foward for the llnmero.

'Pardon Ile, l-Ioly Iather, if Ts iptcrrupt your pions
mieditations-," bcgaui -ap1c i iLu a ligh 101 0 lo f blis liond,
iaffairs nre pr*essing ; there shahl bc poace bc-

tweca the empeor anud the pope Have you not 1bund, attel,
calm condeoration, tMat RL w'ould bc to your interest to accept
the offei. I mêle yon yestcray?2"

1"'Perhaps iL ivould lio to jny personal interest., but not to,
my intcrest us pope," replied Pins VTI. Yoti mlay plit aux lend
Y Mhe orna imprisomen t il wvhich I have bien kopt, nlveady
four years, you may pay two mnillionis of interest every ycar,

*1bts pi-I very ývell but yet youl wxill not rcstore bbce patri-
Il xuï~?S(, L>t s oii ,11.Èàirf, possesson or lbic nd of tho
ta i1of.hc~cuùrêL-. ,:riniit ouisent to this.î,'blbry. le

-Dý .'ne PrÛvojlnc9 ca~l led me, alchiougu xmworthîy bo bc bule
- > ~.* ~ii~farh, took ail oath, wvhich


